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CURRENT TOPICS.
' Ouaelhat will shoot five mites have been
Invented. .'.'.-.-

Nina Van Eaxdt haa repudiated ber rich
relative. .

Tin Preilriont'a country place la clotej
for tlia teaion.

'; Jo. fiUMnrRuiK persistently weara a
alnglo oyo glaea,

A baa Invented a combined
skate aud rat trap.

Baltimore It tbe leading market in the
World for terrapin.

Until ihotHit of April tha country la to
be without baas ball.

Wauiinotosi society will aoon begin tha
anuual exhibition ot docolotte.

Am Anarrblat at Minneapolis baa baas
burled In a coffin with red trimming

Antibii.ioii pills Hold by podillera have
csuird many deatha in Franklin County,

', Ala.
Tna keeping of young alligators aa

hnutshold pau la described aa a new
rraie."
Tumi are ai many "old englneera In tha

' country" aa there are Wa.uinglon'e body
eervanla,

Henst Geohoii baa definitely derided
not to lie a oatvitdate for the Prosidoviy
next year.

Mk. Ckorar la a member of a Saginaw
(Mich.) cbnrcb, of which Hov. Mr. Broad--

la paator.
A I'lTT.m anil drntlat baa been turn for

JOJ.OOU duiuagee for "negligence In pull-
ing a tooth."

For tlio lint time In tholrllvrs rreaident
Cleveland cud Kev. Dr. Uurrliard mot a
fow days aga

Thine baa been number of needed
change In the furnUhluga of tha White
tiouae recently.

PaxamxxT Cakxot of Franco la In favor
f bicycle bring uaed by postmen and

ptibltn tnceoangrra.
A Weiterx ranchman will una tha barb

wire fan.- f at surrounds bia Taat ealuto
na a telephone line.

MirniuAS la entirely free from Htata
debt and hue a surplus of as74,rs deriTed
from direct taxation.

Jas. Ji ikjx, of Kcnoaha, Wle., although
totally blind, one of tho moat aklilful
plumbeia In the town.

At tbo prCMiit time in EugUnd, John L.
Hullivto toe in a to be aa iuiportant a person-- u

tha Pi Ineo of Walca.
(Jl'KSN CllKlaTlxa, of Hpaln, It aald to

bare a voire which would have earned bar
fame ee a prlma-dunn-

Tiikkc are nine nativea of Ireland, aeven
Hoot It and two Norwegians in Ilia proaent

. Houae of lloprctcutativeo.
Itruu (a preparing for the aottlrmentof

the liulgarian troubtee In the tprlng, and
expecle Austria lo respond.

Itxooansa Smyth, of Philadelphia, hat
aenlenred man to Ova year' Imprleon-men- t

for tlealing aa umbrella. .

Ktoxtx haa aglnaa eater. He la a mall
bey, and on a wager ate half a lamp chim-
ney, and It dldu't dlaagree with him.

Gibman army i Number of troopa, 4IM,-lo- t;

coat, ni,Kyi.UlO. llrttlah armv! Num-
ber of tronpa, IVU00; coat, iTS,tl,000.

Taa dense forests of Weal Virginia arc
rapi.iiy liaapnearlng,and aoon the atroamt
will be shrinking In volume and number.

Tnxax la a movement among phyaiclant
' throughout tha country to ralie funda to

erect a monument to Dr. Iteiijumln Iluatt.
Turns la atlaat a hopeful prospocl for a

satisfactory aolutlonof the Indian problem.
The eavagoe aro acquiring the cigarette
babit.

Ktntfil potatoes, with tome roneign-men- u

of the tame vegetable from Ireland,
are being imported in contidorable quan-- .

titiee,
Tna proprlotora of tho llonto Carlo

gambling rcaorU report the annual Hat of
auicldet In their yearly etatement of divi-
dends.

Dxhmm baa a Technical High School,
built by that city at a coat of I,HM,OUO,

and maintained at an annual cott of
I laa.o a

Htesoobapiieb are rare on American
nowtpapors, whereat almoat every Eng-lit- b

nowtpaier writer mutt bo a short-ban- d

ailept.
A contest over the will of Pros-Idon- t

Wheeler It about to begin. Tbeea-tal- e

amount to 175,000, and there aro fifty
contcalsnla.

David Di di.hT Field takna exercise at
the age of eighty-tw- yeara, by walking
Fight milot every day aud riding boracbavk
for an hour bceidoa.

Tna Ruatian govcrntt.ent l In such proa-aln- g

atralghla for money that "it trill lie
compelled to accept the atrlngont trmt
Offered by tho Fronoh banker.

A riui.Aiir.i.i'iiu huutor wont over into
Now Jersey rabbit ahootlng; got ona ool--
ton-tal- and waa arroatod for gunning
without a licenae and fined fSu. .

Two bright New Jersey young women,
dlttatitfled with the money thoy made
touching. Inveated 830 In poultry. The flrtt

'.. year their profits were 11,000, tha aeooud,
a,ooo.

Hamiirl Bfixckr bai been elected to auo-ceo-d

Robert Garrett aa proaldent of tha
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Tho new

... president will receive a aalury of SU5,000

per annum.
Ministehi are bo scarce In Idaho that

they havo to be Imported in many ciue
where people with to gat married, Tralnt
are stopped that thoy might bo ecarched

' for minittora.
Tin longeat atreot railway In the coun-

try la now In operation between Elizabeth
and Newark, N. J., the round trip being
nearly thirty mile, for which tho fare li
twenty cents.

An Oil City paper auggeats that natural
gut bo called petrogen. Prof, Orton, ol
Uhlo, admlla that a new name la deolra-ble- ,

but thlnkt petremu would be s more
(clentllla torm.

Kahmkks in Wiltshire, Eng., have been
obliged by bard timet to reduce the waget

' of thoir lit borcrt from ono totwoabllllngi a
Week, ao that now eight thillingt a week

, la the utual wage.
UifMAKCx la the busloat man In Oer-man-

He remniua at hla dosk nightly till
two o'clock, and oven during hia "vaca-
tion" In Kitoonxan attonded to bia strain
Until long aftor midnight.

Ax effort will be made during thie n

of t'ongroaa to redueo letter postage.
If the exlgonclee of tho aervlco will not
yet penult the reduction of the two-co-

late to one rent, It will be the aim of the
rciluotlonlaU to at least have drop-lett-

nuul for one cent.

Tnx tervaut g.fl quottlnn i not ao much
of a problem in Uernmny at la in tliit
rnuntry. Tim very pretty ciittom provalla

, thnro of decorating houtcliold turvanta for
long and aiititfiictury nei vlce. due union"

nt wlihin twelve yaara decorated four
Kindred tervsnta, Mo nothing of a altnllar
nainit It dona In Knglandi

HARPER OUILTY.

Tlo EmbeEzled and MlBapproprl-ate- d

Fidelity FundB,'

And Made Fal. Kntrlea In the Hank Hooka
aiay of dadgment Over-ml- Tlia' Oreat Hank. Wrorkxr la Rent to tha Ohio

Penitentiary for Ten Yeara.

CINCiaaATi. Dee. W. Kdmur Stark, ca.hlerof
the t'lnrlnnatl National Bank, wan the only
neta on the ttand and he for only abmit
two mlnulet. The eoiie wa then aubmlitrd to
the Jury without anrument from either aide.

Judge Jaekaoo Ihen ehaied the Jury. Whnn
dftlnlng the law where criminal violation waa
to he ooiiatrued, Jodfre Jackaoa't voice brcame
Ntern and hard, and he read with terrible

and he would ttrulirhten up and look
ftquarely at the Jury fur a hn-at- or two. Whrre
there waa a reatonable doubt In favor of Harper
he rot It.

"Now. gentlemen, the court dealrea to talk
with you In briber explanatlna. havlna defined
the law at tar aa It It tlile." And then Juilife
Jarkaon went Into an ciplanatlnn of the trona.
artlont by whirh the defendant wat benefited
and the fidelity Monk tuflcred.

Harper aut ptle. very pale, and whea the
Judjre'a terrible wnrda were uttered the a of
the defendant were iranarticd upon the tare of
the tudire.

'Men etn't acquire liahtahv a tllp of paner.
Orer I.himx) waa taken from the Kldeliiy
Itank." anld Judge Jurktnn, "There It no doubt
atmut that. The taklna of that tto mi rhei k of
the nireralde Iron and 8teel Work, from tho
linn til) call loan that waa not to be touched,
wot an unlawful and erlmlna ict." tad the Judge
fairly hurled thla at the Jury at the drat gun.

8ald the Jui'gn: --On Auirnat la. Ufa,
a credit to the amount of lltn.un waa
placed In the National Hank for
the ltlreralde Iron and Hteel Work. Imt
thla waa not to be drawn from. It wta
merely ' placed here to make the coriorniion
look ttronirer. or In ether worda. make bellera
that It had a large bank account. On rictober
II lien. ai,iui waa ahatnu-te- from the liauk na
thla credit which waa entirely unlawful, (in
February 12. Il. the defendant aitinllled hv-tn- f

laaued a eertineate of depoalt on the Ktrat
National Hank or New York, when hn knew no
money waa In bank to cover thla iranaarttoa.
When ho took to himielf that credit by placing;
a mere charge ticket In the bank, he Utk 10
hlmaelf a falae credit to which he wat not en-

titled. Ho alatet that he gave hla lu.llvl.1iml
check, for the amount, but the booka don't ahow
that he did ao.

On February J. IftHT. another rertlflmte of
depntte for r.-i- 101 Wat jaaued. On thut tnme
day not a dollar waa lathe bank 10 hla credit:
he tlmply had made nut eharfre tleketa and had
them clmrved to Flrtt National Hank of New
York. On February W, IM7. he had draftt
drawn on F!rt National Itnnlc of New York. In
favor of WllLbtre, Krkert Co., to
he nard to tend to J. W.
Kerahtw a Co., to purebaae wheat. If you
find that throe checka were tent lochleairo for
the wheal deal, then yoa will find that am) nil
waa taken from the bank here and aVfai,tai) from
the Flrtt National ll.iuk of New York, and no

of : waa ever Invented to

ion. fH'10 wot drawn from the t hemlcal
Hank, and the defendnnt teatlfled that he
rharprd It to hit own Individual eeeouut. Hut
when he drew It he did not have It charged on
the Fidelity booka.

"(leattemen. there It the amount of a.WflHi.tfl.
for which, the cheekt were eiblbtted here, that
unlawfully went out through the medium ol the
Fidelity to ihe credit of Irwin. Oreen a Co. The
amount to the rrrdlt of C. J. Ki rehaw Wat
fcct.oiia Heme tource to Hovt. eVi.uun Irwin

(ireeo, I'.n.io) on the falae rreillt of a.xvuin.
And thlt on the tranaaotlont In whtrh the de-

fendant edmitt he waa Interealed with Mr.
Hopklna. He took to hlmaell that ni.(iri. He
took that unlawfully, giving hlmteif credit.
There ore ouutandlng tiahllltlet on letter of
credit to Irwin Jk Oreen at 111 IS.(iin. and
amount! to other part let. It It not to particular
at to the exacineao."

Judre Jarkaon then draerlbed Ihe aendlnt 01

the iuu.iro by meant of WUahlre. and do.
nouneed that. In the Ilirht of the evidence ad-

duced. "In remtrd to the tl.mi.(") collateral
aent to the Chemical National Itank. the de-

fendant waa drawing Hxn.nO for unlawful and
Criminal purpooet.

"It It admitted that the defendant made he-

mic efforta to tare tha hank. Hut that hat no
relevancy to the wrong done A man tcutlleaa
ohlp and then make, heroic efforta to tave the
ahlp. That doea not preclude the criminality of
the act. I may Are upon you and give you a
danfferout wound; I may do all In my power to
ttop the flow of blood, but there It the criminal-
ity of the aet and the offento agalnat the law."

Cincinnati, Dec. U. Judire Hove took hit
teal promptly at 10 a. m. Judire Jarkaon waa
not preaenU htving gone to Covington 10 hear
ratea. At aeven mtnutea paat t?n the Jury took
their aeatt. When eneh man had nnawered 10
hla name Judge Satre turned to the jury and
tald: iticnllemvn. have you agreed uon a ver-

dict'
"Tlie defendant It not In court, your honor."

remarked roaeeuter Hurnet. In a moment
the accuted, Mrt. Haner. her titter. Mint
Matlhrwt, and Major IllaeUburn entered the
roam. Mr. Harper waa tlightly pale, but hla
atep and general beating were firm. He tint
aaw th.it the lodloa were tented, and then. Ink-

ing hla ooat. braced hlmaelf for the vordlct. Hit
fitte wat aoon known. Tho deputy opened tho
tealed envelope containing the verdloi and road:

"Circuit Court U. H. forlhe Southern Dlitrli t
of Ohio. The United Btatct airalntt K. L lltr-ier- .

We, tho Jury, find the defendant gullly
at charged In the indictment.

"S11.AH Wiujauron, Foreman."
Mrt, Harper made heroic aiminflot to contol

her feellnoa. but wben the verdict wat read the
broke down completely, and burying her head
In her handkerchief, tobbed at If her heart wat
breaking.

Major Blackburn made a motion In arroat of
Judgment, which the court promptly overruled.
Proteculor Burnet then arote and moved that
a eulmlnattve aentonce be Imposed upon the de-

fendant. The court, alter conaldcring tbit mo-

tion by reviewing authorities overruled the
motion.

Judrro Snge then naked tne prltonor If he had
any thing to toy why aonlence ahould not be
parted.

Major Blackburn, apeaktng for the prlaonor.
laid: "Mr. Hurper hnt nntlilnn further to add
except to thank ihe court tor the fair and Im-

partial trial, and prayt tha cuirt will bo at mer-cir-

in the clrcumatancoa will warrant and per-

mit."
"Mr. Harper, ttand up," t.Uil the Judge, and

the prltoner arote.
"You have been found guilty by a Jury of

your pcera," tald the court, "of omhetillng,
abatrncting and roitnpproprlutlng the funda of
the Fidelity bank, and of having caused to be
made fnlae enlrlea upon the booka of tho
bank. Your guilt hnt been eatabllthcd beyond
all doubt In view of Ihe gravity of
your offento the court thlnkt you thould receive
the highett penalty provided for by law. It It
tho tentenoe of the court thnt you be tmprit-one-

in the Ohio penitentiary for the term of
ten yeara. and that you be committed to tho
cuatody of the marshal to be taken to that

at one" The tentenoe wee prepared
by Judge Jaekton, '

Mojor UlooWburn rcqueitort that the execu-
tion or aentenee thould be ttnyod. aa Ihe de-

fendant had butlneaa matter which needed hla
attention. The court refused to grant the

nnd ordered that the pritoner be taken
by the morthal to Colutnbui Oil afternoon.

Colonol Wood, of. Kentucky, (to Ills

wlfo at the bfonkfitnt-tiiblo- ) "Tliore Is

it very jwcnllar tasto nbout thla milk,
my dear, but for tho 1 if0 of nio 1 cnn'l
toll what It to. Novcr taBtod any tliliig
like It before. What la UP" Mrt.
Wood "Probably it is water." 2'cxtM

Wflinyt.
m

An old bachelor's ili'liiiilion nf a
baby A 017 lug evil which you only
FgraraU by putUug dwu. - X, Y,

7" ..

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

Flret tteatlan.
' Wajhinoto, Dee, 1 Sinatx--A reao lo-

tion wot adopted naming the Benatort to
the ttundlng oommliVoea for the Fiftieth

Oongreaa.- Alto, a reaolutlon naming the te-

lnet onrumltteoi. A lanre number of eommunl-eatto-

and petitlona were pretented and re-

ferred, lllllt were then Introduoed and reaoltl-tlon- t

offered. Among tho latter watone by Mr.
Hale providing for Ihe appointment of a eelect
committee of teven to examine fully into tha
jireaent condition of the civil eervloe In all tta
brenchet.

Houtx. Rxecutlve cemmunlcationo, prlnel-pall-

relative to private land elalmt In New
atexico, were laid before the Houae end re-

ferred. A rotolutlon referring the petllioo of
Owing Cboae. the delegate from the "public
luid atrip'' adjoining Indian Territory, to the
Committee on Terrltorlet. wat laid on the table.
Rlet.ker t'arllale took the floor, and atked
the Houae to appoint a Committee on
Kleetlont, on aerouui of the pending conteit
lor hit teat, which malt It Improper for him to
act. A rotolutlon wat adopted for the election
of the committee at 1 p. m. A reso-

lution war laid on the table calling on the Sec-

retary of the Treatury for Information about
the need of the tiovoramrnt for the lax on oleo-

margarine. Propoelllone wore tabmltted to
amend the rulet.

Wakhikotok. Dee. H. SaNATl. After the
pretentatloa of a large number of petitiont.
Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on Finance,
reported bock Henole bill to credit and pay to
thetevrral But it and Terrltorlet and to the
Dlttrtrt of Columbia all money! collected un-

der tho Direct Tax act, of 51 b of Auguit, imi.
Calendar. Mr. Ingallt Introduced b:llt to re-

move the limitation In the payment of arreara
of penaiont. granting arreara tn certain eaaea
to ihote penaloned by apecial acta of Cngreti.
Other blllt were Introduced, among them
the following: For the preaervalton of the
woodland fureati adjooent to Ute tourcetof
navlxatdr rlvert and their affiuenie. Oonttltu-tlon-

amendment for the attention of the
term till the latt Tuetday in April.

To amend the Inter Slate commeroe art : tiao
for the oatabiliahroent and operation of a
I'nlted Sleu-- a pottal telegraph.

HottHK A largo number of Executive
wore laid before the Home by the

Brakcrand appropriately referred: and then,

ui It: 111. the Houae took a reeeat.
After reeeat Bietker trlltle hav-

ing called Mr. Mllli, of Texaa, to the
chair, Mr. Cannon, ot lllinota offered a reaolu-tloi- i

declaring that the following named gentle-
men thai I constitute the Committee on Km-tlon- t:

Mettrt. Crtp, Chairman: O'Farrell,
Outhwalte, Hurry. Mulnh. Hoard, Johnton (N.

C.llO Nrll, (lnd.C Moore, Howell. Houk, Coop,
er. Jnhmon, tied.): and Lodge. The
retotutlon waa unanimoutly adopted. The
Biietker. having returned the chair, directed
all papera In the varum conteated election
enact lo be referred to the Committee Jutt elect-

ed, and then the Houae at 1 :10 adjourned until
Friday.

Washington, Dee. U. Bknatx. A report
wat read from the Committee on lrtvllegi and
Kleetlont declaring that C. J. Faulkner had
been duly elected Senator from Woat Virginia,
Mr. Fanlknrr waa thereupon aworn In. A num-

ber of blllt were introduced and referred. Sen-

ator Morrill't bill to regulate Immigration wit
taken up and dlacutaod. At t:) p. m. the
Senile went Into executive teuton, and ten
minutet later adjonrned.

llovac Not in octiton.
WAXitiNumM, Dec. 15. 8knat. A commun-

ication from the Italian retidentt of Wotlilng-tn- n

propotli g to pretcnt to the
United Hiatal 1 marble butt of (laribaldl waa
referred to the Committee on Library. A num-

ber of blllt were reported back from the Com-

mittee on Commerce. A number ot blllt were
introduced, one lo prohibit the borrowing of
money by railroad receiver! beyond the amount
o' their annual net Income. The Sen-

ate adopted a reto utioo requeuing
the Attorney General to Invettlgate
the Ittue of a patent to aa employe of the
Agricultural Department for a aorghum' tugar
proeett, and If Invalid commence tuit lo In-

validate It. Senator Steward bill to provide
for the Ittue of coin certificate! wat taken up
and dlacuiaod, after which there wat an execu-

tive amnion for an hour to refer nomination,
and the Senate at p. m. adjourned until Mon-

day.
HotTnic. Not tn ae talon.
Wamiikotoii, Dec 16. SenAT Not In

HorsE A concurrent resolution waa adopted
to adjourn from Thuraduy, December J, until
Wednesday, January 4. A rotolutlon to devote
next Monday to tbo Introduction of blllt wat
laid over. The deoth ot E. W. Kobcrtaon. of
I,ouiainna, waa announced, and at tt:4a the
House adjourned unlit Monday.

NOVEL SENTENCE.

Three Hoyi Ordered to He t'ubllely Flogged
by Their Father. Upon t'onvlotlou on

hargei of I'etlt
Ht. Ixii'it, Mo., Doc, 18. In the town of

Washington, lifty milot weit of thla city,
thrco hoys, John Dnoriclc nnd Una and
E'Mie Sohoongardl, wore arretted a few
days ogo for petit larceny. They wore
found guilty by Justice Hngoubusch, but
in cunaittui'alioii f Hie fact thut they catno
of good fnmlliea ho affixed a punish-
ment without precedent In the Hlate.
Iho parents of the boye pleaded hard
for thorn, und tho ju lge flnnlly ordorod
a nominal tine imposed providing tha par-

ents would publicly flog the boye In the
court-hout- aquare. Tho father agreed,
and Friday about one thousand persona
aaaemblod on tbo arrunro and aaw the fath-

om flog the boye Roundly. All the scbooli
took a rccost, and the children were In-

vited to bo preaent and proUt by the moral
example. The cbiidroit were marthuled
by their teachera. Ono of the oulprita
stood the drubbing without a murmur, but
the yells ot tho other pair could be heard
two blocks away.

v Eight Killed. :.

Bathurst, N. B.,Dec. 18. An engine and
snow-plo- on the Caraquot railway, car-
rying thlrieoti men, got off the track on the
Mcintosh Cave bridge yesterday, and wont
over into the riror, carrying all but one ot
those on bourd with them. Eight wero
klllej. The others wont Into tho river,
which was eight fuel deep but swam
ashoro. Thoie killed wero all pinned down
by the engine and plow.

Mulligan'! Murdsrert,
Ravenna, O., Dot;. 18. James Rnbinton,

tbo latt one of the murdorors of Dotectivo
Wm. H. Hulligun, is doomed to walk to the
gallowa. At 0 o'clock thla evening the
jury, after being out twenty-si- x hours and
thirteen mluutoa, brought in a verdict ol
murder in the Hrtt degroe.

They wore cluing a littlo lore-mnkl-

botueon aots. Just ns the
curtain went up he cnllol Itor liis
angol. "Say,'' anld a man in Iho next
tout buck, "coiil In't you gut your
angel to wear hec wings somewhere
besidoa on her hat'" Chicago Kewi.

"Your bill has beon running a
long time," Insinuatingly rumarketl
tho butcher to Slopiiv tho other morn
lug. "That'a biul.'' ropllotl Bltipay,
synipnthetlcitlly. "Why ilon'ljoufei
it WaJkf" H'iMAtiifit)i frVWtJi

A BOILER EXPLODES.

Five Persons: Known to Have Been
Killed, and Others MissinaT.

Utile tilrl frothed to Heath by a Flying
Meant Mouace Dettroyed by Flocea of
Iron.-

Wt Chester, Pa., Doc. If!. The explo-

sion of an boiler in
the E'llaon Electric Company'a Worka thia
afternoon cauted the death of five per-ao-

and Ihe Injury of three other. Tha
boiler waa lifted from tta foundations and
propelled thirty feet, passing through tba
bate of a nlnety-feet-hlg- stack, which

waa engaged with a force of men clots
to the tlack unloading a new boiler. The
wholo party wore buried beneath the fall-
ing bricks. Hctculug parties immediately
organlted, and the bod let of Emhree and
labofore El wood, Ileckett, John Brad-
ley and Beinuel Webb wore tuken out.
Edward Bcnotleld, a laborer, waa bad-
ly scalded, William Allison, laborer,
and Willium H. Hicbsrdson, foreman,
were found etill alive, though more
or lott injured. Hottle, a
daughter of Wm, Jonee, was returning
from school almost a squaro from the
scene, and was instantly killed by a flying
beam. Large pieces of Iron were thrown
great distances, and descending pasted
through the roof a of house. All prop-
erty in the riclnltr suffored. It la thought
all bodies have not yet been discovered,
A Urge force of men are dig-
ging over tha ruins by lantern light
The streets are enveloped tn darkness.
The works are badly wrecked. Clerk of
Court 0. O. Taylor, who waa at the works
a few minutes previous, haa not since been
teen, and It'll feared be la alto beneath
tho rulm. Behofleld, badly scalded end
Internally Injured, will probably die.
Among the other injured are Frank Kin-na-

Jacob Brown, out, ecaldod and
bruited. Bos Wet Clark of Court Taylor,
several others are misting.

FOUR MAY COMB IN,
Bat Can Not Vote for rreaident Until the

Flection of '02.
New Toiik, Deo. 19. A Washington spe-

cial to the lltrald aayt that there is every
Indication that the Territorira of Dakota,
Wathington, Montana, and possibly Utah,
will bo admitted into Htatebood. While
Utah lias adopted a new constitution,
which prohibit the perpetuity of polyg-
amy within the Territory, Congress will
make the provision that in the event of the
Territory's admistion Into the Union, that
rlauso of the constitution cun not bo dis-
turbed without the consent of Congress.
Ii manors not, however, if thoy are ad-

mitted at this session, they will not be
granted the right of National franchisa
until 1)1.

A He Changes Her Color.

PAHKrnsBi 110. W. Va., Dec. 10. Charles
Fox, of Hixlh street, bus a game lion which
la proving quite a curiosity. The hen la
now throe years old, and until this winter
always sported a full dress of coal-blac- k

feather!, but when sho shed hor 1 minor
suit the mutt have concluded that black
bad gone out of fashion, na she has now
coma out In a suit ot pure white. There is
neither a black feather nor a colored spock
of any kind to be found upon her. The
boa Is the mother of a number of cele-

brated d red dead-gam- e

cocks, and Fox now is curious to know
whothor thia change will affect the dis-
position and gameucsa ot bor future de-

scendants In the pit.

A Female Dick Turpi.
City or Mexico, Deo. 10. Thursday In a

ranch near Hjii Antonio, died an old wo-

man who in bcr youth gained her living aa
u hlghwuyman, or rathor blgbwaywoman.
Ona time she went out on the high ay,
nnd, single handod, dre Bed In men's cloth
ing, stopped the mull atago. Directing
bertelttoan liun'inarv host in the brush
ahe mid: "Shoot any one who moves,"
and calmly entering the atago robbed the
passongers of all of value they hod, and
safely returned to the village with her
plunder. Bhe loft behind her a document
containing an account of this and a num-
ber of other startling adventures which
ahe has bad.

An Iowa Hinging. '

Charles Citt, 1a., Doc. 16. Chester
Bellows, who murdorod bis sweetheart,
was hanged at 10:46 o'clock this forenoon,
lie bad to be supported to the gallows,
and as the ropo was placed around his
neck he exclaimed throo times, "1'lense
don't." As the sheriff placed the white
cap over bis bead he exclaimed again,
"Please don't, I am innocent." The trap
was sprung at 10:46 and in eight minutet
and forty-thre- o seconds his heurt ceased
to best. His neck was broken.

Naw Device for Robbing Mailt.
Washington, Deo. 16. A neat device

for robbing the malls has been discovered
in thlt city. A sheet of stiff paper was
passed by the thieves through the opening
of the street lamp boxes with both ends
folded and gummed so thai one end ad-

hered to the box, and all letters dropped In
thoreaf tor were caught in tho other ond
nnd held. At night-tim- e the paper with
its contents was withdrawn aud the lottera
abstracted, opened and rifled.

Immlgratlen Figure.
Ottawa, Oht. Dec. 10. The total number

of I in migrants arriving in Canada from
January 1 to November 80, was 138,163,
compared with 809,493 for tho anme period
last year. The total number of passen-
gers to the UnitMi States from Canada for
eleven months of 1K8T reaches 65,631, as
compared with 48,687 for the same period
latt year.

Quicksilver Discovery.
Bt. Iorts, Doc. 16. Advices from Presas

Aldama, In the toulhern part of Tamaull-pa- s,

stato that extensive doposits of gold
and cinnabar, or quicksilver-bearin- ore,
have been discovered noar thore.

Eight Million lo Be Paid Out.
WAiniNoroN, Dec 16. Arrangoment

are now being made at the Treasury De-

partment for the payment on January 1

next of 18,414,670 Interest on U. 8. bonds
and Pacific railroad bonds. This la In ad
dition to IN48, 453 Interest which would have
fallen due on that date, but which boa been
prepaid with re bate, under tho terms of
Department Circulur No. W.

i.

Hangtd lor Killing John Smith.
BiXKHsriSLo, Cai, Doc, In. Tliureton

Lea waa hanued bare y for the mur-
der f Jhn Bmtttt la Mat va, lt

i
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TOM WOLFOLK
tToand Guilty and Hentaneed to Die for the

Harder or Nina Ha tubers of Hit Family.
Maook, Ga., Dee. 15. The doting scene

In the famous Wool folk trial waa ended
at one o'clock wben a verdict of
guilty wat handed the judge by tbo jury.
The tragedy for which ba ia toauffor wat
nnparallelod, perbapa, in the annals ot the
history of crime, wblcb was no lets than
tbe murder of nine of his family. The trial
waa remarkable from many polnta of view.
The pritoner baa exhibited a more than
natural amount of nerve. He still main-

tains his innocence, and In reply to Judge
Oustin's question it he had any thing to
say as to why he should not be sentenced,
he replied with a atoadv voice and re-

markable that in View of
falae testimony of various witnesses he
could expect nothing more. Heovineedno
emotion or anrprise, and received his sen
tence stoically. Tbe ju?gs ordered thnt
be "Be hanged by the nock until dead,"
on the 10th day of February neat, and that
the execution be private. Woolfolk
k'aaed his sitters good-b- y a few minntet
later, and waa rap'ly driven bock to jail.
All that human exertion and brolns could
accomplish have been exhanated, and
tbe latt sot In thia terrible tragedy will
aoon place It among the annals of criminal
history. From demonstrations and gener
al public sentiment the majesty of the law
haa been fully vindicated, aud perbapa
best thus, for lynching would have most
undoubtedly resulted In the event of mis-
trial. Precautions were taken against
thla, but it would in all probability have
resultod in the mob accomplishing Its pur
pose. ;

AFTEB TWENTY YEARS.
Hndrien Appearanoa of an Heiress Who

Was Rappoaed to Have Died Nearly a
Quarter of a Century Ago.
Sharon, Pa-- . Dec. 15. the

Court of thia county will commence trying
a highly Important case, arV-n-; f roin
a sort of "Hip Van Wiuklo" chain
of Incidents. Dr. - Edgar and wife
were among tho wealthiest social
lights of thia county for twenty yearn,
and lavished undying affection on an
only daughter then in her toons. Sudden-
ly, to tbe astonishment of the fashionable
circle in which she moved, the hoirass loft
the parental mansion, saying hor father or
mother would never soe her again. True
to ber word, they did not. The parent
succumbed to their great blow without ever
permitting the community to question as
to the nature of the family skelotoa
whirh caused tho mysterious separation.
Death toon removed from trouble the

couple, and after months of
advertising for the lost heiress the estate
was put up at administrator's sale and
converted Into cash, which, in Ihq abte co
of the daughter, supposedly dead, drifted
into the hands of distant relatives, who
wore astounded recontly by the appear-
ance, after twenty years' absence, of a
portly mlddlo-age- d lady, who, with legal
eeslstance, established hor Identity as the
doctor's heiress. Her identification wat
placed beyond doubt by a peculiarly crip-
pled hand. Judge Blandln, of Cleveland,
with several local attorneys, will

commence battlo with Iho legal lights
retained by tbe defondanta..

Truly Appalling.

Bar Fhancisco, Dec 15. The atoamsbip
City of Bydnoy arrived this afternoon
from Bong Kong and Yokohama and
brings intelligence of au appalling disaster
in China. The Yellow river broke its
banks on the evening of September S8,

southwest of the city of Ching Chow, and
not only completely Inundated that city
but also ten other populous cities. The
wbole area ia now a sea tea to thirty feet
deep, where it was once a densely popu-

lated and rich plain. The former bed ot
the Yellow river ia now dry, and the pres-
ent lake waa the bed of th river centu-

ries ago. Tbo loas of Ufa is placed at 270.-00-

and the statement It made by mission-

aries thst millions of Chinese are homolejs
and starving.

Boulanger a a Prophet

Bt. PETEitsnuRO, Dec 15. The A'otwt
Vrtmyn publishes in its Paris correspond-
ence a letter from General Boulanger to
M. Basini, motuber of tha Chamber of
Deputies, declining the lattcr's nffor to sur-

render his seat in Oonoral Boulanger's
favor. The (Janeral wrltea thnt ho

It a patriollo duty to adhere to hia
military position in view of tho fact thut
he expects war, and concludes by declar-
ing thst France has a greater need of Gen-

erals than of Deputies.

Governor Bodwsll Dead,

Haiaowxli, Mr., Deo. 15. Governor
Bodwell died this morning. His death was
caused by congestion of the lungs caused
from exposure and overwork. Jua. R. Bod-

well was born in Methuen, Mass., June 18,

1818. Be was the son ot a farmer, opened
qnarrles In 1853 on an Island tn the Ponobo-sco- tt

Bay and organised the Bodtvelland
later tbe Hollowell Granite Company. Ha
served twice In the Legislature, and in ISM
waa elected Governor by the Republicans.

Liquor Law Declare! Unconstitutional.

Auouhta. Me., Deo. li The superior
court of Kennebeo County has declared
the law making the payment of tho U. S.
special tax as a liquor toiler prima fucle
evidence thut the party paying such tax ia

a saloon-keepe- and therefore a publio
nuisance, to be unconstitutional.

Two Chinamen to b Hanged.

Portland, Ore., Dec, 15. Fung Lung
Dyk and Chee Lung, two Chiimmon, were
convicted of murdor In tho first de-

gree for killing Lea Ylek In a Chinose
theater on tbe night of November 6. The
penalty is death. The sentence will be
pronounced next week.

Penalty ol a Brule' Crime.
Baltimore, Doc. 15 Thomas Tlbbitttj

was this afternoon convicted of having
committed a felonious nssoult upon seven-year-o-

Maggie MrDormotr, his cousin,
and sentenced by Judge Duffy to fifteen
years and six months in tho penitentiary.

Copper In Vermont.

NonTit Adams, Mass., Doc. 15. The goo.
graphical surveyors working In this sec
tion this season found a rich outcrop of
copper In tho vicinity of Stamford, Vt,
which thoy proceeded to develop. Thoy
now have a shaft sunk to a cnnsldentblo
dopth, with srch results that work has
been pushed vigorously.

A Sensible Gilt.

Citt of Mexico, Uw. ho United
Btaies Fish Commission Car No. t has ar-

rived here bringing 5,000 carp and old lit h
a a lft te the Mia loan Government,

ARMY INCREASE.

Measure to Extend the Efficiency
.of All Branches,

More Especially the Artillery, Will Its
J'tctaed Tula VllUtar.

Waxiiisoton, Dec. 14. The proposition
of Benalor Manderaon for the adoption of
the three battalion formation for Infantry
will be advocated strongly thia winter.
Tbe Senator baa added to the mcaiure as
it passed tbe Hcnate in the last Congress
aaection Increaalng the number of regular
soldiers 2,500. This ia one-ha- lf tba in-

crease General Bheridan thinks the army
ought to have, and it ia added to tho bill
with Iho idea of helping along the
movement to Increaae the efficiency
of tbo artillery branch, which bat not
received so much attention as other
arms in recent years, and whose officers
are complaining of the neg'ect. Mr. Man-
deraon pointed jttt last spring the unpleas-
ant fact that in the formation of its Infan-
try the Unite 1 Htates is behind every
other country except Persia and China,
and he does not doubt that argumonts
v hlch led the Senate to adopt hia bill laat
year will prevail this year. Tho Senate
Military Affairs Committee, which now
baa Senator Hawloy at its head, is dis-
posed to deal promptly and generously
with all military measures. Army officers
who look to it for efficient aid In
curing defects and making Improvements
in tbe present military system are not
l kely to be disappointed. Senator Haw-
ley Is expected to be more energetic In at-
tending lo work of this nature thnu was
bis predecessor at Chairman, tbe Into Gen
eral Logan, whose time was largely de
voted to tbe Interests of the veterans of
the war. There It also In the Scnnte a gen
ernlillspotitien to follow the suggestion ot
tbe Millt ry Affairs Committee, so that tbe
Senate will probably do its share in this
Congress In adopting measures of Import-
ance to the army. Until the Hpunkcr an
nounces tho Military Committee In the
House the army will not be certain what
to expect from that branch of Congress.
General Bragg, however, ia not a mem bar
this year, and the fuilure of the

and some other Important army
bills lust winter waa credited to bit oppo-
sition.

The Crown Prince Worse.

London, Dec 14 Dr. Mackenzie has
started for Ban Bomo, whero ho will
mnko another examination of the Gorman
Crown Prince's throat Foreign and homo
stocks are flat on account of the departure
of Dr. Murxenxio for San R mo, the Im-

pression being that tbe Uorniuu Crown
Prince haa bud a relapse.

Viexna, Doc. 11. Dispatches received
here report titat the condition of tho Ger-
man Crown Prince'a throat haa liccomb
worse, and that a special medical con-

sultation has been called at Bun Remo.
This, the report says, explains Dr. Macken-lie'- s

hurried departure from Kugland.

The Boldest Theft en Record.
Cincinnati, Deo. 14. A 1 unknown man

drovo up with a horao and wagon in front
of Chnrlos Mcnglashngen's buknry. West
Fifth street, about six o'clock this evening.
On tbo sidewalk was a barrel of flour
awaiting to bi taken into tba store. The
stranger dismounted and quickly loaded
the barrel into his wagon and drove aw.iy.
The act waa aeen by a passer-by- , who told
Menglashagen. The lnttor ran out and
gave chase, but the tbiet wus aoon out of
sight.

Desperadoes' Paradise.
Nobeetie, Tex., Deo. 14. From atock

men arriving here it ia learned Ibat law-
lessness reigns supreme in tho public land
strip. Murders are dally occurrence. Five
persons wore killed Inst wcok. There is
no conrt in the land strip, and desparadoes
are flocking thilher from all quarters,
mnklng daily raldes into Texaa, currying
off bones and cattlo. People in tbo Texas

are clammering for Congress
to place the strip under tho law.

The Live Stock Boards.
Stoixofiei.d, III., Dec. 14. The Live

Stock Boards of the various Statos, In ses-
sion here, agreed upon the desirability of

among the Stutes to prevent
the' introduction and spread of Texaa
fever, and proposed that Congress estab-
lish a Government laboratory for the de-

velopment of scientific information upon
tbo subject of contagious disease. -

General Longstreel Applies tor a Pension.
Atlanta, Oa., Dec, 14. General Long-stree- t

haa applied for a State pension un
der the law passed by tbe last Legislature
providing pensions to wounded Confeder-
ate loldiors. General Longstreel was
wounded on the second day of the Wilder
ness, He Is seventy years old and poor,
Tbe nnmbor of applications undor the law
is very large.

Freedom's Bird Grows Hungry.

Martinsville, Iho., Doc. 14. -- While re-

turning home from a fishing expedition
yesterday. Bone Wuldon and his little boy,
who live somo threi miles north of this
place, wore attacked by a largc-siie-

bald engle. By tho vigorous use of a club
Mr. Waldon prevented the pugnacious
bird from doing any injury to himself or
boy.

Blaine Visits CarnoL

PAnts, Dec. I4.-- Mr. James G. Blalno and
Mr. Levi P. Morton were receivod by Pres-

ident Caritot Thoy wore picsjut--d

by Minister M;'Ltno.

An Attorney Goes to th Pea.
TtrriN, O., Dec 14. -- John U. Schwann,

an attorney, baa boon sentenced In one
year In Iho penitentiary for awindliiif.a
farmer oil tho harrow racket.

Diphtheria Fpldemie.
Catmn, I1.1- -, Doc. 14. Diphtheria Is now

raging In this county. Ovor one liiind'e-- l

deaths from this deaease wore reportoo
lust week.

Great Lick Telescope.
Ban Francisco, Dec G. Clark.

of Cambridge,. Mass., arrived here last
night with the pbologrnphic Ions for tho
Lick toletcope on Mt. Hamilton, and left
for the Observatory today to place the
lent in potition.

Found Hanging le Tree.
PiTTSBCimit, Pa., Dec. 14. The remains

ot Chitrlei Fry were found hanging from
n tree nt Nittrnnn, l'a., at an uurlv hour
thin morning. Foul piny is suspected, und
an Investigation has bssa ordered by the
roiouti-- i

"t THE COMMONWEALTH. .

Tbe committees of tbe Northern and
Southern Ataembliea ot tbe Presbyterian
thurcb, at Louiavllle, bavo adjourned
their scsaion without ccromplishing the
results for whicb it wat called.

The Central Ra.lway and Bridge Com
pany, of Newport, are about to file appli
cation with the Socrotary of War for per-
mission to build a bridge between Nuwport
and Cincinnati.

A committee of the Kentucky Press As
sociation met at tbe Gait House, Louia-
vllle, a few tlaya alnce, to draft a legal ad-

vertising bill lo Le offered to tbe Kentucky
Legislature for cnnaideratlon. Henry A.
boinmcra, of the Elizabotbtown Art, woe
cboeen preeiding officer. Resolution! wore
adopted recouinu-n- ng tbe passage of a
general advertising law, regulating prices
to prevent the giving of Btute priming to
newspaper monopolies.

Thirty-tw- o racers belonging to Hon. W.
L. Scott's stablt s wc: e disposed of by suc-
tion at Lcxingli n, a few dayi ago,

Tl--e noted trotting stallion Messenger
Chief died at ersall es fn m the rupture
of a blood vessel. Value, rJO.OOt).

Owii.it Cot NTT ia perhaps about aa
romploteiy isolated as any spot In the
b'tate, there being neiiher railroad nor
water communication with It.

MoHF.riBAO Is about to have a newspaper
located there.

The toot-to- of the locomotive has be-

come a familiar sound lo tho denizens of
Baibourrillc, the railroad having been
comp oled to that place.

A little boy, and maybe
future cundidate for President of the
United Stutes, attending the primary r,

moot at Hazel Groun Academy, re- -
ceutly produced and read Lefore the school
the lolluwiig original conipoaiiion on
chickeus: "Hens makes ncties and dogs
iaul.es coons."

Wm. C'l'Nuirr, a bad character of Adair
County, lelug warned to leave tbe c. unty,
procured a gun and thot and killed Tuit
L'ri dshaw, an estimab'.o. citizen. Though
pursued and fired upon by a body of men,
tundift escaped.

It has leen d acovered that John, Jacob,
a id Joseph Lang, nd bis Haters, Mrs.
Lizzie Pfister i nd JJlra. Barbura Htim-met-

all of Louisville, are equal heirs,
with relatives living in Germany, to the '

estate of the late Michael
Uahn, of Louisiana.ottimaWd
Job Republicans ef tba Eighth Sena-

torial dittrirt have nominated Lewis
Jones, of Mtthlonberg.to succi od Hon. Sam
E. Hill, rt tignec. The Deuicc:-u- nomi-
nated Hamilton Ho'siuger to oppose
him. -

The post-offic- e at Hickman will be .

raised to tho third, or Presidential, class
January 1.

The sheriff t f Jessamine county and the
udgc, tuo members of the comparing

bom d of elections, have issued a certificate
to W. T. Jones, the Democratic candidate
for Representative.

Gilman & Bkknt, of Bourbon County,
have slaughtered ond ehlppod to Now
York and Boston nbout twenty thousand
lui l.oys, forwbich they paid six and a half
cents a pound on foot, making a total of
(15.010. Tbey shipped Iron) Richmond
8 COO head and from Nepton 5,00a W. J.
Ransom shipped from Paris 75,C00 pounds,
for which ho paid an averago of seven and
a half cents por pound, dressed.

iiiK Exchange Mills, of Carlisle, burned
to the ground, entailing a loss of over fcX),- -
OOO to Messrs. Bogers & Bostain, tbe pro-
prietors. Tbe mill bad jnst been refitted
with the roller process, aud bad otherwise
been Improved until it was ono ot the best
equipped mills in Kentucky. Boslde the
building and machinery lost there were
about 150 barrels of flour and over 2,000
bushels of wheat burned. The insurance - --

was only $4,000 on the mill aud el.OJOoa
the stock.

Miss Datra Barton, stepdaughtor of A.
N. Wei's, waa thrown from ber borsenear
tbe railway crossing, at Nicholasville. Her
leg was broken, but Bhe escaped other

injutles. Shots quite young, and a
daring equestrienne.

Rev. Dr. Bash. II ani.v, a professor in the
Baptist Theological Seminary, of Louis-
ville, while returning to his h me a few
evenings ago, was wayl-- d and tand-lagg- ej

by two masked men.' His condi-
tion is critical. -

Tue blcennlal report of Slate Auditor
Hewitt is ready for issuance to the mem-e- l

s of the General Assembly. It com-
prises the fitinniiul condition of the State
lor the two years begint ii-- July 1, 1HS5,

aud ending June at, 1S87. Tho Auditor
says lhat bis lust report tbonoJ a balance
in tho treasury of fj&in,5oT.7o, and that for
the year er.ding June SO. Ie49, thero was
total aum of 3,C0,517.0n paid into tbe
treasury, and for tbe fnmo period a total
turn uid out of WasTvV.WfH, leav-
ing a balance in tbe treasury June
80, lbto, of, K20,878.e!). The totol re-
ceipts for the year ending June 81, 1887,
were 8,227,482.47. nnd total expenditures
for sumo period tS,2S0.8'36.S7, leaving a
balance June 80. 1887, of 197,6S4 .68.

estimated condition of the
fund out ot which the current exponses of
the State Government are paid, and not
including the lunda set apart for the
schools and sinking-fund- , Le sayi the re-

ceipts for this fund for the year ending
June 80, 1888, will be il?.y,4:J8.W, and ex-

penditures tl,tHio,0C0, leaving an estimated
balance fur the year of f."i7.i.'W.5'.. For tha
year end ng June 0, 1NM), tho receipts
of tbe same lund will bo l,7l)7,U33.5u,
and expenditures tl.470,000. Waving a
balance at the end of that fiscal year ot
fcHt7,P3S.59.

Tnos. Doso, a negro living inBimpson
County, shot and dangerously wounded an
old man named Wm. Holmes, becauso the
lulter would not awap suspenders with
him.

Mb. Moodt, the evangelist, will be In .

Chicago during the Christmas holidays,
und then will proceed at once to Louisville

A boiler explosion occurred tho other
morning at tbe saw-mi- of Joe Lindsay,
Mt. Sterling, killing the sawyer aud

wounding tho cngineor.
Charles. CotiNL't.irs Lae been appointed

postmaster at Cove Spring, Logan Comity.
Some weeks ago Edward lioag cun 10

from Denver to Owcnsboro, whero 1 e
wus to tie married to a young lndy ot
that place. Suddenly be disappeared, and,
despite every effort of iclatives and
friends, no traco of hiin could be found,
A few days ago a negro boy found his re-

mains on tbo Bon Harbor bills, near
Gwensboro, the identification being per-
fected by article! found in tho pockets of
lis clothing. Hit body hud been toru and
eaten by dogs. Thero wus no bitrn of tba
money or watch whicb he had at the time
of hia disappearance, and mut'dvr it sug-

gested. Hoag wai a ptluttr,


